Frank J. Annis,
Sec'y State Agricultural College,
Ft Collins, Colo.

Dear Sir: I am instructed by the committee on banquet to present you with the thanks of the Exchange for the accommodation in furnishing us with the Colorado cigars. To most people they were very acceptable. By some they were thought to be too strong. It was, however, a novelty enjoyed by all.

I send herewith one of the Menu cards, showing the manner in which we placed them upon it. When the cigars were distributed personal attention was called by the writer to the fact that they were made from Colorado grown tobacco, at the Agricultural College.

Very truly yours,

Dictated.

E. R. Light
The Manufacturers' Exchange
Second Annual Banquet
The Albany, Denver
Jan. 30, 1890

Patronize Home Industry
Menu

Mock Turtle Soup, a L'Anbaise

COLD BLAST
DISTILLED WATER

Mountain Trout, Broiled, a la Maître d'Hôtel

TENDERLOIN OF BEEF, Larded, aux Truffes

CHAMPAGNE PUNCH

Broiled Quail on Toast

CHICKEN SALAD

Assorted Cakes

RHODAS' CRACKERS

Apples

Swillimville Cheese

Vanilla Ice Cream

Crackers

Peas

Brighton Creamery Butter

Coffee

Manitou Water

Manitou Ginger

Champagne

Coasts

"What Should Colorado Do to Foster Manufacturing?"

"What Should Denver Do to Aid Manufacturers?"

"What Should the Chamber of Commerce Do to Increase Manufacturing in this City?"

"What Has the Chamber of Commerce Done?"

"Employment in Factories Better than Charity for Our Poor."

"What Should the Railroads Do to Increase our Manufactures?"

"The Manufacturers' Exchange and the People."

All foods served at this banquet are Colorado products.

Fruit from Hon. B. F. Rockafellow's Fruitmere orchards at Canon City, also from D. Brothers' fruit farm, Wheat Ridge, Colo.

Cigars, Havana seed leaf, grown at the State Agricultural College, crop 1888.